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Novembe~ 19, 1959

11.13a Jtulce Steele

5367 Beth F.oa
~

yton 2- , Oh o

I ~1eh to e·p_e c my joy and hr.P ne

~

rt

to becom :.~ Ohrl'"'t1o.n. T:.el"e le no co:Jbt u~~t you
t.Pst important step u1 your 1 re.

T, e ":n11st :'1..cn
fe 1? c. trr mnduou , cht. ller,p:e r11d .,
a.f.: • .... th oll g ~t ci:,.,ll!..1f·eo 1t ;reeentli:l n•1u'c ,bl ·re1:r.\~ .,
not on. y ... n tlI.t.s J.ifo, but ecp€-::l"' J.ly ln t c li

~

t0 cotre ..

I woul:J. like to t;:; · c th e opportuni .y to m"'• 1te a ew
r-11~1.. le sur;~e"' ions, '.:;hlch, 1 r 1.1co •por?ted •1to your l. fe. , ill
help ln ro r Oh:r . 1e.n gl'O't h,
F:i.:rat, you h

\'e

t!'l.e '(onderr 1 privilegG of Pl"Eycr.

· n.ul e:uo::."t cl one group of Chr1st1Fns to "1:tay ·w thout cca::;ing 0
( I The • 5: 17) . Jesus C r ia t h"' e .i:11 om iii' d to 1elp hi· ro 1.low r
1n 1;::· yer ea th lr ri.dvo ate ( I Jo 1n 2: 1) •
on,

Second, t,
B1bl
eoomeo not only c aource of
but e complet fUide book for one ho become n c· r:st1D
1a the :receon · ul h o njo1ned etud_y of ,he :' 't-1.<:z (II

T .. rd, the, ~nl?'.' otien cennot ... ve a oomple· t 11- bo.1.no
gr0uth tmleos e or r:he 8£\Ge""blec · gulr rly w. th ot 10 C r ot n •
J.h1s e put in tho fo .~ of n co:nmvnd n lab. 12: 25. It
n1noC::' o convlct-'i.on tbc t dn1ly p · y r a.nd do . y B b e tu ,
coup. ed :·1th egul · r ett ndince of all the scrv o
of the a ureh
:rill c grEot contr h.utor to your gro ·1t h ae a. Ch. 1..st1an
l

You h"ve our pr yers 1,mJ beet w rheo in ~v · ry ende vor.
Your broth :r

Jo

·n O'·i:r· st,

Jtll en Chalk

